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Senate ok's $8 activit

•

fee increase
•

Fee .will help
finance new
student union

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

By SALLY LINEBERGER
Staff- Reporter

Budget
support
•
1s seen
•

•

. By NANCY SMITHSON
Editor-in-Chief
Marshall's Administrative Cabinet received encouragement la.sit
weekend for support of ,t he
$9,318,282 budget request to be
considered by :t!he stalte legislature at its 1969 session.
At an Administlrat:iw Cabinet
retreat at Hawk's Nest, President
Roland H. Nelson Jr. and nine
members of ,his cabinet discussed
Marsha,ll's budget request with
Dr. Leslie Martin, administrator
of higher education for Wes t
Virginia, and two State Boan!. of
Education members, W. Robert
Abbot, president, and Robert
Kamm, vice president.
According to Dr, Nelson, Dr.
Martin presented a projection of
the state bu,llget and, in connection with Marshall's request,
"gave indications of being fully
supportivev of the ..>udget request."
"He is well aware of Maa:shall's needs now and .intends ito
support fully our efforts to meet
these needs," Dr. Nelson said.
According to Dr. Nelson, this
was 'tlhe first ,t ime many of t he
cabinet members had met Dr.
Martin or the members of ¢he
Board of Education.
Dr. Nelson said ,t h e primary
purpose of the meeting was to
review the presenltalt.ion of th e
budget to make sure "our justifications are all they can be," and
to view the projected UniverSlity
developm~t in light of 1lhe budget request.
"Lt was a day and a half for
the administrators 100 get fogetlher and discuss ithe activities
in their different areas of concern," he said. "I learned more__
about Marshall than I have in
the seven or eig,ht weeks I've
been, here."
Dr. Nelson plans to have two
or three more cabinet retreats
during the year, i.n addition to
similar meetings with otlheir people on campus.

''I've always done it wherever
I've been and have found it to
be very beneficial," he said.
Dr. Nelson said the most beneficial part of the retreat was 1t1ha,t
the administratprs were able to
meet together for long periods of
time w1thout intex,ruptions from
office routines.
Members of the Administrative
C~bine:t include Dr. Nelson, Vice
Fresid0111t of Academic Affairs
A. Mervin Tyson, Vice President
of Business and Finance Joseph
S . Soto, Dean of Teachers College Robert Hayes, Dean of Arts
and Sciences College Donald
Dedmon, Dean of College of Applied Sciences A. E. Mccaskey,
Dean of Student Affairs Olen E.
Jones, Acting Dea.in of Graduate
School Paul Stewart, Director of
Admissions Paul Collins; and Dr.
Sam Clagg, professor of geography and ohairman of the Universi-ty Council.

Tuba timeo1t

FIRST PERFORMA.~CE of the 1968 season of the MU Marching
Band will be Saturday. These homs are wanned up alo~ with the .
band for the Miami game. (Photo by Kent Burgess) ·

Stringfellow to speak
on focus '68 program
Here's ~ t•s happening
today on campus:
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.-Studen1s
may pick up ·trlckets for the
"Man of La Mancha" in the
rear hall of Old Main.
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.-1968
Chief Justices may be picked
up in tlhe basement of Old
Main. Students who were full
time students bollh semesters
last year may pick up their
½opies by presenting their I.D.
cards.
.
11 a.m. - Physics C l u b
meeting in Science Hall Room
102.
4 p.m.-Et Cetera meeting
in Old Main Room 310.
4 p.m. - There will be a
meeting for all prospective
freshman senators and class
presidents in Smith Hall Room
154. The Student Governmenrt
test will be given. Students
will draw for positions on the
ballot.
4:30 p.m.-There will be a
meeting for students interested
illJ news and whose tapes
were approved at the WMUL
radio studio.
7:30 p.m. - German club
meeting at ,tJhe Campus Oh:ristian Ceil!tier. Campus unrest
and study reforms lin Germany as compared to the
United States will be the itopic
of Dr. Walter H. Perl, professor of German.
9 p.m.-College Life meeting at Prichard Hall. Melvin
Miller, assistant professor of
political science, will speak on
"A RevoluHon of Love and
eason.''

William Stringfellow, attorney,
author, and s o c i a l critic will
speak here for FOCUS '68 next
Wednesday, at 8 p.m. ~n Smith
Hall Auditorium. Dr. Stringfellow's rubject will be, "Is there
room for social concern in a
'Pu_n ch Card Society'?"
After b e i n g graduated from
Harvard Law School in 1956, Dr.
Stringfellow lived and practiced
law in Harlem. His experience
as a white lawyer in a Black
ghetto is told in his best selling
book, "My People is h Enemy".
Among his o t h e r books are
"Count It All Joy", "Dissenter in
a Great Society", "The Bishop
Pike Affair", "A Private and
Public Faith", "Free in Obedidence", and "Imposters of God".
Dr. Stringfellow has represented the Episcopal Church on
the Faith and Order commission
of the World Council of Churches
and has addressed the Roman
Cathohl.c Liturgical Conference
in this country and the General
· Assembly of the National Council of Churches. He has spoken
in such secular forums as The
National Conference on Social
Work, The American Association of Law Schools and the
Michigan Judicial Conference.
A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
Bates Collegee, Dr. Stringfellow
was a Rotary Fellow at the London School of Economics. His
doctorate of laws was awarded
in 1966 by Washington and Jefferson College.
A Guggenheim Fellow (1968),
Dr. Stringfellow maintains' an
active affiliation with a New
York law firm which he
founded.

Dr. William Stri~fellow
... Focus speaker

Ilater ltours for coedsI
Freshmen women now have
11 p.m. p e r m ,i s s i on on week

nights.
The Interdorm Counci is now
discussing changing the sign out
procedure. As it now stands, all
women who wish to leave the
dorm after 6 p.m. mun siign oul
The system is "unnecessary" according to Dean Buskirk.
·
She made the recommendation
to the Interdorm Council that
they ·r eview the sign out system
and make suggestions on how to
improve it.

An increase of $8 in student
activity fees tQ finance the new .
University Center was passed
unanimously Tuesday by Student
Senate.
Action came after a Senate
caucus when S en a t or · Frank
Cummings, Huntington senior,
proposed an amendment by substitution to the bill presented for
Senate approval in its first session.
The administration .originally
asked for a $10 iricrease. However, Senate Investigation Committee Chairman Bob C a s s e 11
quoted J o s e p h S. Soto, vice
presiident of business and finance,
as saying the $8 .increase will be
sufficient to retire a $3.4 'million bond issue-and make the·
bonds attractive to buyers.,
Cassell's report said that the
bookstore located in the proposed center will contribute $500
a month toward m~ting operating costs for the center through
maintenance and custodial sal·
aries.
Cassell said, "We are unanimoutly in a gr e e m en t on the
thoroughness of the plans and
impressed by the scope of programming which has gone into
the work.
''The' new university center
does in fact lend itself to expansion vertically by the addition of
a third floor and by horizontal
expansion in two directions."
''The pians call for recommendations made by tlhe committee
with the exception of a 20-to-30
room hotel. However, as a cooperati~ effort wilth l1lie communi.'ty the machinery is in action to establish. a sdhool of Hotel Administration at •M;s-shall
University," lhe said _
In obher action, Senate approved tlhe appointment of :two student governmeri{ positions. Jane
Ellen Miller, Barboursville junior, was approved as commission of publications and public
relations; and Tom Hunter, Huntington sophomore, was appointed as sophomore class senator by
sophomore class president Gary
Pommerenck, · St. Clemens, Mich.
sophomore. Senate approved lbhe
resignation of Lynda Clay, Huntington senior, as senior c 1 a s s
senator.
· Student Body President Jane
Clay announced. that Carole
Sowards, St. Albans junior and
Interdorm Council president, and
Judy Tweel, Huntington senior
and coordinator of the Campus
Christian Center, have beE:'n jnvited to cabinet meetings. Invitations to attend Cabinet will be
given to lnterlraternity Council
and Panhellenic Council. ~Thomas J. Coyne, assistant professor of economics, is tlhe new
Cabinet advisor.
--- ,
Concerning Leadership Seminar, Riley Brobhers, Hunrt:lington
senior and Student Governmei:it
affairs commissioner, saiid del~
gates discovered .a "lack :'of communications" .~ mo Ill g different
segments of ' the · university, ·He
said lhe was disappointed with
the attendance of about 55 . students and eight faculty and administra,t,ion mem™"rs,
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by
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This season, a breath of fresih air arrived on the Marshall University campus'. As part of a n811:ionwide t=d, more an~ more of the
studlents and faculty havie attempted to elaborate their views on tile
educational process and lhow ,t his affects their situation at Marr-shall.
· · Last J~ly, 1lhle Southern R egional Education Board met in Austin, Texas, in an attempt to bring educator.s together with legislators and other state officials. As one of tihe speakers, Dean -of Students Robem H._ Shaffer of Indiarii University, stated, "Television
has given the modern student an • awareness, petihaps an excessive
awareness, of the world around him. It is. not enough to itell these
·studems, 'when I was your age .. .' we were never their age.''
This presents an interesting situation. Is it possible -that wlhat is
.happening on campus is nothing more tihan a new awareness created
by a new env1ronment?
What conC611IlS the students on campus who are involved in ttiie
issues and controversies of today? The major topics are not greater
football teams or liquor on campus or parking spaces. They're dis•
cussed by students. But not by students that Dean Shaffer referrnd
to in Texas. The clue won't be found in the Student Union or the
fraternity house or "The Library.'' And a lot of discussion goes on
in' tihese :places as well. The type of stude.nt that tnle dean mentioned
in his speedh is :llhe kind of person who has hoisted a banne>r~not for
himself, but for all .flhase forgotten people that television ihas exposed to him.
L,et there be no mistake made, this individual is extremely
idealistic in his pur,suit. In his conce.rn for life, howevet·, ideals seem
even more important. If he were to accept anyt1hing less, /he would
feel that a ~eat and costly compromise had been made. And 1:hat
is just as important to him as his ideals.
'However, a most ,parple:x::ing conflic_t soon develops. What hap•
pens when tihe banner of human-Hy confronts the flag of all thait re-presents ;the past mistakes? That instrumenlt wlhich has represented
1lhe endeavours of yes-terQay squares off w:-t,h tlhose who have a hope
for tomorro~. And once again, tihe eternal _struggle opens up a new
battlefield and itihe match begins.
The champion slhuffles out firom his _c orner, full of confidence
and optimistic to tlhe point of being cocky. Mter all, the Big E has
; been through this before. Although battle-s~arred, he knows illhat
green ~ood always needs aging ("Once he knows wihat the .Reau
WQTld is like, he'll ~ ready Ito face Reality!").
The Ohallenger. hows a few jabs, lands one on the jaw and
, madntains his poise. CLANG.
.

The champ has ·a lready yelled foul play_ How can an amateur
· score a point off tihe dh·a mp 7 Unless, of course, he's receiving help,
And so, he stwts punching away, in the hopes h t the challenger
will iliea:nn his lesson. He isn't going to make irt: easy foc /him. ( "I made
· it up the Iha.rd way, why can'.t he?") Action is rough.er tihis !roundboth sides are playing foc keeps. And so ~t continues.
I .could e!aboraite fu.rther, but I hope tlhis won'·t be necessary. Are
we _going to see 11h:e same :;,t•r uggle on Marsihall's campus? I lhope not.
Today, we _axe sl;!leing students question some of the ~ld beliefs
that have been maintained for some time. They include school Tegulations, human conduct, ,n ational policy. Some of 'them are sensitive,
others -are just stubborn. But one element is common tln all of itt.
The contenders aire people, .not machines, or monsters, or freaks,
And tlhey aTe going through an educational process, but not in the
ordinary sense. Instead, tihey are learning about society and how
· it operates. 'Ibis education won't end wi:th tiheir degree. Instead, it
is a continuing process.
--
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Interfraternity Council President Ed Deane, Huntington senior, has received letters concern•
ing the Council's decision to
eliminate house decorations for
Homecoming and donate funds
to a $10,000 scholar:,hip program.
Th Marshall University Alumni -Association wrote requesting
the IFC "recongider" the decision
and reinstate floats and house
decorations for the Homecoming
celebration.
The association adopted a resolution to strongly encourage IFC
to reconsider the decision and
informed Deane of the resolution,
according to Harry Sands, d-irec,tor of alumni affairs.

"Floats and house decorations
are something V{e would like
to see continued," said Mr.
Sands, "We hope something cari
be worked out for next year-."
Deane felt similarly about
· decoratiions.
"We would like to have floats
and decorations for Homecoming," Deane said. "As it is,
though, we just don't have the
funds. If we had · the financial
support we need, we'd be more
than happy to put floats and deco:rations back in Homecoming.''
The Alumni Association is scheduled. to meet wi-tlh IFC r-eprese ntaitives at its nexit monthly
boa,r d meeting to discuss plans

for next year.
"Obviously, it will be too late
to do anyl!hing for itlhis year's
Homecoming," said Deane. "But
maybe we . can come up w.ith
some good ideas and suggestions
for the future."
/
A second letter ,r eceived by
IFC came from Huntinglton City
Oouncilman Robert E. Hinerman
and .read, in part, "This (estabHshing -the schola,,rslhip fund) is
one of the ,f inest examples of responsible citizenship ,t hat ithe
Council (IFC) could !have under.taken. H is my hope itlhat such
unselfish actions Will be more
frequent by all of our citizens.''

Just a brother, says Negro pledge
By RON JAMES
ternii.ty liked Shellcroft and this
Staff Reporter
was the only reason he was ask, "I didn't go into this to be the
ed to pl~e. "He's no different
first Negro to pledge. I j u s t
as far as we are concerned,"
walked into tlhe m-aternity and I
Salsitz said. He added, "We don't
saw brc,~he~C1ood tihere, and l
:think he should be treated an_y
t!hink they saw a potential
diffe,rent than any other pledge."
brother."
Shellcroft said he had no obThese are the feelings of John
jection to a news story, but adShelloroft, Ashland, Ky., junior,
ded that he felt just ·,l ike any
the first Negro fraternity pledge
otlher pledge. "I don't care if you
in thre 132-yeair history of Mar·use . my name, but I'm just, anshall University. He was pledged
other pledge," he said.
by Zeta Beta Tau fraternity in regular pledging ceremonies last
Friday.
"It's no big thing :to· ine," saiid
Shellcroft." My decision ,to ruslh
was kind of spontaneous really.''
he added.
Bob Salsitz, Parkersburg senioc and ZBT president, did not
want Ito give 'any information
about tne pledging of Shellcroft.
He didn't want ShellcroJlt to be
"made into a public spectac-le."
According to Salsitz, 1lhe fra-

"Wlhat I think is ireally important about !!his whole thing is
that I be accepted as a brother.
I think the ZBT's have done
that."
Shellcroft thinks the reason for
the' fraternity shying away from
publicity is that !!hey don',t want
everyone to think a Negro was
-pledged just for publicity's sake.
"They want me for a brOl!her,
and I want to be tlheir brother,"
said Shellcroft.
•·
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SALES OPPORTUNITY

PA-UL WETHDALL
Do You Want ...
Guaranteed Borrowing
Power?
Right now you are probably not
too concerned about ''borrowing,. .
or "collateral," yet ln a few years
you may need money for a down
payment on a home ,or for a .
business opportunity. Life insurance ,with its steadily increasing
cash value, is preferred collateral
at any lending institution. I hope
I'll have a chance. to discuss this
unique aspect. of life· i~urance at
your convenience.

Sears ''Kings Road"
Collection ... Full
Turtleneck Sweaters
Today'& heathertone& and
&0lid colors. Full fashioned,
knit-to~fit 100% 2-ply virgin
lambswQ;OI. Neat, cabled
pattern on front. Men '8 &izes.
Fifth Avenue

. special insur.ance plan to seniors and grad students.
monthly - ~arnings possible. Call 529-2549 for interview.

\

Marshall'-'

Studen~s with sales experience needed to present
Must be 21, able to work twenty hours a week-. $200-$600

1968

,IFC receives comments :··
on scholarship donations

Th@ Parth@non
P'ulhleased Wire to The Associated Press. ·
:Entered as second class matter, May 29. 1045, at the Post Office at Huntinirton,.
· · ,
West Vir11inia. under Act of Con11ress, Mareh 8, 1879.
Publlahed Tuesday, Wednesday, . Thursday and Friday durina school Year and
weekly durlna summer by Del>,trtrnent of Journalism. Marshall University,
·
18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntinaton, West Virginia.
Off~ampus subscription rate, $4 per semester, plus :50 cents for- each summer
tenn. Phone ~-8582 or J(!urnaliam Department, extensions ~5 aod 275 of 523-3411

io,

And

1014 6th _Ave.

Phone 522-7321

29th Street
PHONE SEARS for Today's Men's Wear
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Education meet opens tOday
By Rum HENDRICKS
Staff Reporter

The National Association for
Core Curriculum will meet for
its 16th annual conference today
through Saturday at Smith Hall
with -'educators from 36 states
attending.
·
The conference is also open to
all Teachers College. students.

Th~ Core ·Curriculum is a new
approach to education involving the student in the learning
experience rafuer than teaching
him only hard facts from a book,
according to Miss Peggy Jarrett,
co-chairman for the conference
·a nd teacher at Jenkins Laboratory School.
Using the ·theme "lnterdisci-

Government by vote

upheld by .Dr. Tyson

veirsHy.
Leading c r ea ti v e teaching
activities will be Dean Hanebuth,
sqperintendent of Combined
Studies Department, Evanston
Township High School, Evanston,
Ill.; James Womack, associate
supervisor of Suffolk County
Educational Center, Commack,
N. ·v.; and Arthur Rumph, supervisor of social studies, Milwau. kee City Schools, Milwaukee,

you sing?

by O'Neill

Odd Bodkins
.. SIMP\.£ SIMOt-.l

MET Af'IE-tMW
plinary Swapping", the Core
lsOI~ 10 TIU;
conference will allow educators
"fAIR;,
and University Teachers and college studeofl:1:s to hear well-known
educators and to view creative
teaching in action during. the
three-day meeting.
Speakers for the event will
include Dr. Ralph Tyler, director of the Center for A~vanced
Study in the Behavioral Sciences,
Chicago; D.r. Roach Van Allen of
California; and Dr. Ro ,1 and
Faunce, author
and professor
of - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.
eQuc11tion,
Wayne
State Uni-

Vice President A. Mervin Tyis the real duty of elected offison asked delegates to Leadercials."
ship Seminar last weekend to
There are several courses of
remember Marshall University's
action to take and which are
history ,and tradition in makbeing taken, according to Dr.
ing rerolutions.
Tyoon. These are the' deans' ad"Marshall University has a
visory committees, the liaison
great purpose," said Dr. Tyson.
officers, and student representa"It exists for the pursuit of . tion on faculty committees.
truth. In this, freeedom of ex"A v,ital interest is necessary,''
pression is essential - freedom
Wis.
stated Dr. Tyson. "If one accepts
with responsibility. The univerDr. TyJer will address the cona student appointment just to be
sity is comprised of many seg-:
ference at 7:30 p.m. today. The
there there is no value. Secondly,
ments. Any decision made here
creative teaching sessions will be
competence is a requirement,
must be made in the concept
Friday from 9:30-10:30 a·. m. and
and lastly, responsibility, not for
of the total."
10:45-11:50 a.m.
individuals, ·but for all."
Dr. Tyson listed basic areas of
Dr; Faunce will speak at
Dr. Tyson asked one question
,c oncern as student representa10:45 a.m. · Saturday in the clostion on faculty committees, lack
ing session.
in admonishing the delegates to
of communication between varThe c on f e r e n c e, under the
the University.
iom: elements of the University,
leadership of co-chairmen Mws
"Is it good for the Marshall
and concern over St4dent GovJarrett of Marshall University;
Univeuity-not for the indiviernment
Mrs. Mae H o u s t on of Cabell
dual, if we consider that we are --county Board of Education; and.
"Most of you lin- elective systems of Student Government are doing a real service to our uni- Dr. J. Zeb Wright of the Stat,
distressed to find .some students
of West Virginia Department <If
versity?"
who don't feel we .should conEducallion, is spon,sored by ~rtin1,1e with ·t he elective process
shall University, Cabell County
FREE TO MEET
and sh o u 1 d · move to another
Board of Educahlon and the State
'Ihe M. U. Action Committee
course,'' said Dr. Tyson.
of West Virginia Board of Eduof F.R.E.E. (Freedom and Racial
"But the elective process is
cation.
·
our environment," continued the
Equality for Everyone) will meet
"The national conference has
vice president. ''Those in the
been designed to introduce eduat 3 p.m. Thiday in -Room 311
elective government need to circ;i.tion
students 1o the Core CurSmith Hall. The campaign for
culate on campus and fiind supriculum w h i 1 e broadening the
homecoming contestanlts, fundport in • the student body. This
S'COpe of those educators presraising plans, and job discriminaently involved in -the program,''
tion on campus will be discussed.
Miss Jarrett concluded.

ICan
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~
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The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker
, .doesn't write words. ,
It helps·you remember them.

I

Wanted: Folk singers.
The Campus Christian ~enter is looking for folk sinrers
of any variety for its second
annual folk concert, tentatively
schedulecl Nov. 2 in the '
Evelyn Hollberg Sioitb M -

Ball.
Those Interested In performing ma,y _a pply for an audition by contacting R o r e r
Samples or Terry Reed, co-

chairmen for the event, at the

lor that lirst ·
/lawless impression
"Fireside Fantasy"

Christian Center, 529-3086.
GERMAN CLUB TO MEET

Campus unrest and study reforms in Germany as compared
to the Unired States will be
1lhe to_pic of Dr. Waliter H. Perl,
professor of German, at a meeting of the German Club 9Jt 7:30
p.m. today in the C am pus
Christian Center. Darla Hamilton, club presidlenlt, Helena
Disco, Chapmanville junior, and
Arlen Sturges, Pittsburgh, Penn.
junit>·r, will show slides and pie- ·
tures and report on their experiences in Austria and Germany
this summer. Meetings are open
to every student of German and
guests are invited. .

17TH ST. LUNCH AND

In one grouping, an enitire wardrobe wiith the
positive · approadh. Shirt
and sweat.er coordinates
of 100% wool, in Smoke
Grey, O1estnut and White
combinations.
V-neck
1 i n ks caxdigan, 34-42,
14.00. Tuntle neck shell
( Contll"ast color tipping on
coliar) 34-40, 10.00. Starburst A-line skirt, fu!lly
lined, 5-15, 8-20, 14.00.
SECOND FLOOR

CAFETERIA

Good Country Food

210 17th St.

ftuntington·s Ol~st and Fi~

·t)etlf;,,~"""' Store

Open 9:30 to 5, · Monday till 8:45

is a marking l)en
gleans words, and
highl
,.,,,.-n" ·'-"'" in bright yellow. You don't
use it to write down the words you have to
remember. You use it to write over them.
· The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker.
It reminds you how smart yciu should be. .
And for 49c, you shouldn't have to be ~
reminded to buy one.
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MAC coaches rate MU potential highly
By GREG CARANNANTE
ports Writer
How ' do Head Football Coach
P,erTY Moss and his Thunderung
Herd rate in the eyes of t!heir
competitors?
Where- do football coaches of
oppo.5ing ,. Mid-American Conference teams place themselves in ·
othe title race?
What are the coaches' feelings
on ilhe conference .and . what do
they ,think about the MAC's first
Tangerine Bowl bid?
Who are ,t he strongest and
weakest teams in the league and
which of its players illustrat& tJ1re
most potential, according to the
coach~?
Defensive Coach Tom Kisselle
of Bowling Green University

W6at

,,es •P

• • •

said, "Marshall is definitely an
improved club - they couldn't
help but improve. They've already proved it by tying Morehead."
.
Coach Kisselle said thalt his
team was a young one and ithat
it seems to hav;e a ~eat deal to
learn, judging from its first game
against Ball State Uilliversity,
Wlhich it lost 62-8.
The coach added, "The league
is better balanced it.ban ever. Dt
could be any one of three or four
teams ,t aking tlhe title, but I feel
that Ohio University is definitely
the one ,to beat. However, I'm
not underestimaJting Perry Moss."
Kisselle said that Perry Moss,
depending on what ihappens this
year, could ~adually buald the

team into a title contender.
"He'll have to get a little spirit
and confidence ,going down •t here
first," he acki:~d.
Coach Kisselle also picks Toledo's tailback Roland Moss and
Ohio University's quarterback
Cleve Bryant as the bright lights
of the MAC offensive backs. ·
Toledo Univers-ity's C o a ch
Frank Lauteirbur feels tihat ihis
Rockets will "be right iin t h e
midst of -the clhampionship figlht,"
and, not suprisingly, singles out
his Roland Moss as ·tihe best MAC
offensive player. "Moss has good
size and speed - ihe's just an allround player," the coach said.
Coach Lauterbur speaks highly
of ,tlhe Big Green. "Last year,
MU was -the weakest team in the

conference, but they gave· us a
is Glenn E. Schembechler, It h e
Miami University head coach,
tough game," h~ said. "Also a
year ago, Marshall was looking
who say:., "Perry Moss is a very
for a good quaterback and better
fine coach, but we'll just have
receivers. Now i~ seems they've to wait and see."
come up wrth a number of good
The Redskin C O a C b '-Adds,
receivers like ("Choo Ohoo")
"We've rot an opportunity to
Jones and (Thurmond) Carter,. win the title. At least we'll be
and from what we've seen of
one of the four teams that have
(John) Oertel and (Don) Sw:isha chance.
er, MU seems ,t o have found two
"Wihat :the MAC thas to do is
f.ine quarterback prospects."
continue to grow, and only 1lhen
The coach also feels that a
will be competitive enough.
bowl bid i'i good public relations
Otherwise, we will slip back. We
for ~th the conference and the
must improve and we must inschool'l, and says the MAC
crease the number of available
"stacks up favorably with the
grants," he said.
other major conferences, though
Kent State University's coach
some may be · stronger overall
is sympat!hetic with ithe Marshall
than we are."
cause, probably because his team
"We're going to have to hustle
only finished one notch above
to figure. We're down but not
the Herd in last yeair's standings.
out," is !how Western Michigan
"All ,t he other people but us
University Coach Bill Doolittle
(Ma,z-sihall and Kent State) are
sums up his team's title chances.
the haves, and it seems we are
"It will be a wide open conferthe
have nots," said Coach Dave
ence and I don't think anybody
Puddinglton.
will be a shoo-in."
Coach Puddington, who picks
Coach Doolittle places MarOhio University to be -this year~s
shall on the bottom of the MAC
year's title-holder, feels t 1h a ,t a
list, along with his team and
bowl game bid is a great asset to
Kent State University, but knows
the
conference. "It gives a player
tlhat Per,ry Mos.s, "as a competimore incenitive each and every
tor and from experience," can
Saturday and it brings better
raise the Herd from the cellar in
a shorit time.
recognition to the conference,"
Agreeing with Coach Doolittle
the coach said.
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TtJMBLING SEEMS to be the name oi the game as Kappa Aipha
Threes battle Alpha Sigma Phi in intramural football action. KA's
won Tuesday's game 6-2. (Photo by Kent Burgess)

Marshall sno~s Shoebridge
Ted Shoebridge, L y n h u rs t,
N. J. freshman and starting
quarterback for Marshall's Little
Herd, is happy and optimistic
with Marshall, C o a ch Kondos
· and the team after Thursday's
' 27-16 win over the . University
of Kentucky Bobkittens.
In high s ch o o l, Shoebridge
played quarterback and halfba.c k
for his team, which had a 8-1
record. He gained all-county,
all-conference and all-~tate honors, and had 90 scholarship offers from other schools.
The Little Herd's next game
will be wlth the University of
Dayton freshmen Saturday at
. Dayton. Shoebridge said, "They
are supposed ·to be pretty tough
and have a big defensive line,
buit I think we can hold our own

against them.
The coaches at Marshall really
know their stuff. Marshall has
one of the best football coaching
staffs in the country."
Complementing M o s s on his
recruiting ability, Shoebridge
said, "I came here because I
liked and respected Moss ag a
man. He is a winning coach ·and
I feel he is going to build a winning team here. There are guys
out on that football field who
could play. for any team in the
country. I'm sure they came to
Marshall for the same reason
a~ I."
Shoebridge feels the MAC is
under-rated when compared to
the southern and western coniierence~. "There are guys in this
conference that probably will go
on to play pro ball, like Roland
Moss, Cleve Bryant, Bob Babich
and Tod ·Snyder."
'
Describing Huntington, Shoebridge said, "It's a nice city, and
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LOST: A tan, belted, London
Fog trenclh coat, wit1h JLW monO§rammed on :the left shoulder
flap. was picked up by mi.stake
at "The Library" (on 20th
Street) Saturday night, Oct. 6.
'I'he owner will pay a $10 :re·wa,rd for the return of the coat
and will return the coat which
was leM in its place. Contact
Jenni Wlhemon, 536 ½ 18th St.
Apt. 6. PhonP.! 523-0643.
STUDENTS - Earn while you
· learn. Part-time contact w~k
promises good money and ·invp}\18ble experience to ,those who
qualify. For interview, c a 11

523-3571,

it's like back home to me. You
know how some schools are out
in the hills, I couldn't go to a
sc;hool like that.
The guys on the team are
really great and everybody is
working like a team now, and
this i~ what wins games. Coach
Moss is a winning coach and you
know he is just not used to losing. I know he is going to build
a winning team here. In a couple
of years we are going to win the
MAC."

For Fall 1968: Sero offers a choice of two
of America's most celebrated campus collar
models - the Purist® button-down and the
new, distinctive Bristol. Deftly tailored with trimly tapered body lines - in a host
,of handsome solid colourings, stripings and
checks, many exclusive with Sero. Both
models come in fine-combed 100% cotton or
durable press.
AVAILABLE AT
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